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Details of Visit:

Author: ngorj
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 18 Dec 2010 15.30
Duration of Visit: 20 minutes
Amount Paid: 30
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07901304131

The Premises:

A Georgian Terrace on a tree lined avenue. The area is residential and a little run down. The room
was a little sparsely furnished with a low divan style bed. A working place and in need of a clean up
as I put my shoes on a trod on something on the carpet it was damp and could have been a cum
stain from an earlier client.

The Lady:

She is dark haired, size 10, with a 34C bust. There are photos of a lady on the ** website, however
they were not of the lady I saw; after checking a second time the lady I saw was advertising duo
services under the name Alexyas (with a lady called Angeliss - see next report).

The Story:

I should have confirmed what service was on offer for the low rate of ?30 for 30 minutes. When I
arrived I handed over the cash and undressed; Yolanda/Alexyas sat on the edge of the bed. I joined
her on the bed and she asked what service I would like I replied "Oral and sex" but she told me "Its
oral or sex. "Okay, well sex then please". She proceeded to jerk me off firmly for a while, then
sucked and tongued the condom before rolling down my semi-erect shaft. After a little covered
jerking off she announced I was ready and lay back for me to get on top. I slipped easily in and we
had sex for a little while in missionary position. After a while she said "I don't think you will cum." I
advised her that I was working up to it and continued to have sex with her. A few moments later she
said "I don't think you are going to cum. You want hand relief?" I was getting the vibe that sex was
now off the menu and agreed to hand relief. The hand relief was okay but I was starting to go soft
very quickly. Again she said "I don't think you are going to cum". So I ended up wank myself for a
further four/five minutes until I did cum. Yolanda/Alexyas handed me some tissues and I cleaned
myself up.wrapping the damp tissues in dry ones for hygiene. But then I step on the damp stain on
the carpet and wished that a previous client could have been so considerate.

From walking in through the front door to walking the front door only twenty minutes had elapsed.
Yolanda/Alexyas advertises 30 minutes for ?30 but expects her clients to cum in five minutes and to
leave. So it does not live up to expectations and is not the bargain deal it first appears to be.
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